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REMODEEEDi MONSTER eAUSESOMMEiat
BESIDES FRIGHTENING SEVERAL HORSES

I . a

sj.'jr. ft fr irM7 I

x

appeared In 'the foreign press. Several,
which undertook to criticise th pros-- -!

outlon, were promptly suppressed.
" In ita attempts to control accounts of

th caao sent aboard th government has
been seriously embarrassed. It has re-

alised that th4 world's opinion mad It
necessary to allow reasonable publicity,
but off lolaldom naturally' has squirmed
ai th ptctur the foreign correspondents
hav painted of Russian court methods.
The only real attempt it has made to
defend "itself, was by representing tblkt
accounts of th. trial wer being garbled
and to exercise a strict censorship over
the official v stenographio report on
which most of the foreign correspond-
ents depended, for their stories of tho
testimony, ;r i: '.".?':; i, i-

CHIiNTA OUTLINES NEW '

m SYSTEM OF CURRENCY
"

Pekln. Oct. : fT. Th i minister of
finance has outlined, to a committee of
the representatives of foreign banks
what h considers a satisfactory plan
for establishing a uniform system of
Chinese currency.:;:'-:;- :,;U '"p ,: 3 &

Tacoma beattle
CHEHALIS, CENTBAUA
ALL POINTS ; N O R T H

iv.l' ',fc;.:,.;if.
fit '' "v'l

trains
Permit of ; your 'f leaving at an
hour convenient for you. - Vbu
will fiadi comfort ; tad pleaanre
on the trip, and satisfaction in

" the appetising , meals on . the
Dining Cars of the :

THREE TRAINS DAILY

To Hoquiara andAberdeen

:tVo' DAILY TO
Rai

'f Ask for tickets rla the
I Routo of the Great Big
V Baked Potato

Chicago Reached

, inJ2 Honrs
THE FAST TIME

North Coast Limited
AND

'Atlantic Express
'

Bcrtbrun through from Portland v
' yii Minneapolis and St Paul, the

x fbrrne through Milwaukee.
rHatre steam heat and electric
lights throughout. ; .

' Portland City Ticket
Office

'
'. 185 BlorrlsOB Stnai. ,v

Phones I Main 844, A-U-44

Northerri Pacific!

A. D. CHARLTON, A. Q. P. A.
' rortland, Oregon

NEW TODAY
Modern

saistswnhnew S - room house,
$1850 furnished with new furniture,

located on a fine view lot. 15
minutes from Morrison street on th
west sidet szeo oasn, najanee like rent.
An unusual opportunity to move into a
cosy home. Phone Main 1800 or 1.

PBOYXBEBTT TUTST OOKPABTr, OWV
EBB,' 2nd floor Selling Bldg., Cor. th
Alder, ' '' '

BAZtJJfOB BAST TZBMB, 8

,4500 room house, all rooms large
and light, aleeplng porch and

attic, full concrete basement; In highly
restricted district; all' street Improve-
ments, In;. large value. Phone Main
1800 or . VBOVXDBaT TBUST
OOBTJPABT, OWBTBBB, td floor BelUng
Bldg., 6th and Alder. , . ...

8inrA Large T room home In Laurel
hMI huraf with Bleeping poroh, two

WULOV . fireplaces; all of the latest
conveniences;- - east iront, jrnis price in,
oludes electric ' fixtures,.' wall decora
tions. window shades and finished lawn.
Phone Main 1800 or PBOTX--
SXITT TBTJaX OOMWAIIT, gWJJEM,
2nd floor Sailing Bldg., f th, and Aldar. . .

BOWXI BAlVABKrS XOSS1BO$1550 --Three room aod ibath;
60x100 lot; unexcelled .view:

15 minutes' ' rid from the-- nostofficei
city water, surface graded streets end
sidewalks included in price. Phone
Main 1800 or ' PBOTTPBWT
TBOBT OOKPAVT. OWBEBB, 2nd floor
Belling Bldg., 6th and Alder. v y

rajAxi.AYicEirr powii
$2250 BAXaABClB XIXB BBBTT

Modern 4 ' room huna-alowa- !

near oarllne; splendid "fruit on ' tha
premises; city '.improvements.' Phone
Main 1800 or nOTTPSgl
TBUST OOBTPABT, OWBXBal, 2nd floor
Selling Bldg., 6th and Alder.. 1

CITY AND fARM LOANS
5. 11000 and up at lowest rates.

C.M.ZAD0W ;
414 Oorbstt Bldg. , Uarahall .

CITY and FARM LOANS
At lowest rates, ' .

Smith Investment Co.
0 Fifth street Main (770.

BABT TEBHI Modern bun-
galows:S2SG3 all the latest built-i- n

tonvenipncea; near car. Phoim
TO "f. Mfttn 1800 or nOVI-SEN- T

T Bjtf T CQMPAMT,
",1$3750 OWMEBS. 2nd floor Selling

Bldg., 6(b and Alder. , . . is ;

PROS ElUN RESTS

IN B0LIS CASE .BUT

OEFENSBIS MYSTERY

Mtual VMu.nlerCaserDetails
? Suppressed irv; Russia and

Guilty Not ' Improbable,

Kieff. Russia, Oct 87-- Th prosecu-- .
tlon having rested its cas against Men-

del Belli,, the Jew accused Of a "ritual
murder," there was the keenest curi-
osity today as ' to what tha defense's
flrst4mov will" HjVv'..;;.-.,;- ,
i Foreigners who hav ' followed the

trial said that In any other country the
prisoner's lawyer would ask that the
Jury be Instructed to return a verdict
of acquittal and that no just Judge could
refuse .th request ".', ?.';.?'''''".

It was hard to predlot what' would be
done here, however. Th .local author-
ities were understood to have favored
dropping the case some tlm ago. but it
was reported he fit Petersburg govern-
ment, whloh waa determined upon a con-
viction, would not consent to this,' and
some persona who know. Russia, even
thought U likely that a verdict of guilty
will yet be returned. ' s :

' The Russian newspapers, - of course,
have not published the details of the
trial In any such form as tbey hav

TRANSPORTATION

WHITE
''""THE

STR lew
UNE'S .

LONDON-PARI- S
ta riyawtta, Cherbourg and Sonthaaipton

Nov. 15 Dec. 13
- 'OTHZB 8AHXH08

v I0oaanio......5ee. j
Hajeatie ....Nov. SefeMaw Tera...e, 18

Amerloaa liap Bteajaer, . i

Vew Tork Qnoeutowa UVerpoal
tCymrle .....Kov. II Oedrie . .. ...Bfv. 80
Ooltla ..Mov. UJBaltie v.00.

tOymria oarriea auy eae slsss cabia (HJ.
sad third elass psasangera.

Baeton MealterraaaaB Italy.
S

' Bflatna asaamtsaa Liverpool.
aJCZBIOAS UBX

. Ptravssbilaaiaant8ii SaalSSSipts
ATLAVTIO TXaVSPOBT Uatg.

Vew Tork, Leadaa Pheot
pirrt iTta T.rsn.

.. . stew York Dovor antwora.

White StarDominion
atvery satarday from Vratreel

and ftasbee by the

Largest Canadian Liners
. nuinaisa ua

Vaaauitlo ....Kov. II Lanreatt Vev. tf
Mlonle ....Not. ltOaaada v. 88

, Sails from Portland, He. .
-

sang far folders of the Short Lead-Looke- d

ft Lawrenoa Roots to Eoropa.
A. S. VIBKEX, raaaenger swusy

Bias., 818 seeoad ave., Seattla, Sal.
aain iim, t aoai .aaunf aaaShaaes Agents. ..

any TOOTS ticket io ,aa :S'Fraaoisoo only.

San Francisco
ToLo3AngeIe3

ihl8HouraV
Break the vmnotapr and fatlso of roes
trio to Southern California this rear br v

jpnlos to th eoathera eiUas oa the pals-- .

Yal or '

Halfvard
uaSsjsinnDNrsnWIsnisi

ahlae ire th faatea Sjlaa
aieeeraa flag. r.Mn AoavMlamoo

motm hotoirB. ..j mwmw lnmrr that anaa
to tha comfort of a trip by
awaaat.aadirt.Boaolae. v ,,.

SAILINGS
; For Its Angeles SSiff&ZS

Saturday. ..

far Tfctafc, RtttUmui Cab or rTi

Pacific Navigation Co,'
"Srank BoUant, Agn,

Kala aa, Third .

N ' - ' ''" ; '

TO VV

MAX VBA1TOXSOO, Z0 aJTOSZiZSax sAir zzxao.
S. S. YUCATAN

WKDNBSPAY, OCT. 29. 9 P. M.'
OOOS BAT ABZ BTTBBXA

S. S. ALLIANCE
WKDNESDAT. NOV. S, P. M. .

r laa a THin btbebt. v
. ' Phones Main and v'. :

' ilnuttut . itbau nam roa
San Francisco and Los Angeles
V BS. Bear Bails 4 p. m. Hot. a. y

' . Beaver Bails ty.m, Oot. 88. r

Th Bn rranotaoe B Fortlaad B. B. Oo,
Ticket Office 3d and Wash, twlta OVT,

M. ai w, Oo. Marshall 8QO. Aiai.
COOSBAYLINJB

Steamship Breakwater
Balis from. Alnsworth dock. Portland, at 8

p. ao.,"eTry Tneadar eveoiof: prelirht re.
reived antll 13 o'clock (noon) oa sailing day.
pnaeenger fare: Flrat eleas f 10, second elaaa
(men oulf) 87, Including berth and meala. Tick-
et office at Lower Alnaarorcb dock. tortland
Cooa Bay Stranaahlp Una. I'bonea hlala 80001

L. H. Keutlns. Agent.

Accricaa-Hawaila- n S. S. Co

rreight ,
: Bervlo " Between Nw Tork- -

.;,, '!), Portland-Europ- e. ", '.

rrsQnsnt Bohdnlsd BalUnga, Tow Bate

Sl KaUway Kxchang Bldg,

CLQ
.

CLIPPER ALLEN

iSJ
- -y... ,7' 7.

IAR1NE GRAVEYARD

hip Piled Up. on Reef in the

Hawaiian V Islands and No

H'ope of Saving Her,'
.

..Information received hejre today from
"Honlulu indicates that another of the
old. clipper chips, formerly 'engaged In

' th passenger business and sugar trad
between the Hawaiian Island and the
Paclflo coast porta haa Joined the Ions
Hat of Ttutli lost The report Ts to
the effect that there la little or no --hope

, of saving the baric b. Auen wnu
r.tA li A - ram Off WaikikL

The Allen la well known here, as ta
Captain Mather, woo, wun ma who nu
the brew of, the craft, are now at Hon-

olulu. The woman wu taken from the
wrecked veasel by the steamer Kukll,
of which a former Portland man. Cap-

tain F. T. Warrlner, Is master. Capt-

ain-. Warriner ; wu for several years
mate on the lighthouse tenders Colum-
bine and Mansanlta, stationed In this
--Ma.!. i

J The 8. C. Allen had a cargo of about
880,808 feet.or lumoer on ooara wuen
--h. llmt niutn h MFAl fMf that tOr
out part of her hull. On Monday. Oc
tober 18, Balling oeiore a iignt oreec
over a , course - often taken before by
Captain Mather, the veasel unexpected-
ly struck a reati .

The Allen haa had a checkered career,
and this was her second cargo of lum-

ber carried to Honolulu since being
gutted by fire at th place a few months
ago. ( The Allen was built In Maine In
188, and had a register of Ml ton net

WESTGATE BEACHES COLUMBIA

British Ship Tinder Chsutett to Load

.'l Wheat for Europe. ..!-
-,

The' British ship "westgat was towed
Into tha Columbia river today, having
arrived off . th lightship early this

morning from Plsagua, ' Chile, ' after a
fairly quick passage. . She left the
ColUan port August 28. . , '

The Westgate is under charter to 11
H. Houaer to ' carry wheat to Europe
and as her' cargo is here ready on the
dock, the square-rigg- er will remain In
sort only a abort time, r - j

Three other windjammers under char-
ter to carry grain to Europe are about

' due to arrive in the river: Tha German
ship Orotava, from Yokomaha; th Brit-
ish bark Hlnemoa, from Newcastle, Engl-
and," the German bark Werner Vinnen,
from th west coast of South America,
M British- - - bars, i Inyf rurla,; .; from

Buenos Arrea, t " A

Owing to th ' heavy shipments, of
wheat to California and Japan, it la tb
opinion of grain exporter here that the
shipments to Europe this fall and win- -'

ter will be much lighter than last year,
especially sine the crop of th Paclflo
northwest this year is about, 5,000,000

, bushels lighter than last year. It la ex- -'

pacted that this reduction will come
from th European shipments, sine th
Japanese will probably Insist on- - their
share of th crop. Irrespective of prices.

Th bulk of the wheat trad going to
Japan is shipped by way of the Puget
sound ports because of , the fact that
the steamers going out of Portland to
th orient have their capacity taxed to
the limit with flour for China, a more

. profitable business than carrying wheat
loJapan. , ,

I "APPLES PIDK'T LAST . LONG v

Chief Clerk Upson Treat j From His
Own.Orchnrd.';''' '.''

AJ tt. Upson. chief clerk In - the
United States1 engineer's of floe In th
custom house building, .today treated
everybody in the building, to. a fin Hood
River apple from his apple orchard.
They were of th winter banana vari-
ety and as fin as wer aver placed on

. exhibition anywhere.
v

Mr. Upson returned from his orchard
yesterday after having-spen- t a couple
of days there superintending the boxing
of th year's crop and he la well pleased
with the season's result, although he has
not yet sold th yield.

"The crop waa very good this year,"
aid Mr. Upson, "and prices are better

than last year and the demand stronger."
' And there waa no. question about the

. demand ( being strong at th custom
house,, for the several boxes of fruit
disappeared Ilk snow before a Sahara
sephyr, - - -

NAVIGATION HINDERED BY FOG

Fflota Proceed with Care to Avoid
Collision on River.

Th fall fogs have begun to make
their appearance on the river. This
morning it was so dense that river
steamers had to be navigated In the har-
bor with the utmost precaution to avoid
collisions. Bridge traff io was delayed
some,' too, because of the fog, for in

winging the draws, the operator had
.to be very careful lest they should
swing too fast Into position and Jar the
main structure. It waa Impossible for
sv while to see half the length from th
center of the bridge draw on Morrison

treat to the draw end, and as a result
the man at the lever had to feel his
way. In heavy fogs down the Columbia.
the liver boat captains maintain their
position chiefly by sounding the whistle
and listening to the reverberations of
the echo from the shores. Some of the
captains are so expert at telling the dis-
tance by th sound that they know their
position every minute though they may
not have seen shore for several hours.

s LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON, D. C,

Major Mclndoe to Confer With the
w

, Chief Engineer.
T Major James F. Mclndoe, United

States engineer In charge of the Co-
lumbia river jetty work and Improve-
ments, left for Washington, D. C, Sa-turday night to confer with the chiefengineer in regard to the dutlea he isto take up upon his arrival In Manila,
to whloh district ,wlll be transferred
November 1. Major Mclndoe will prob- -'

. ably remain In Washington a couple of
b weeks. His successor her haa not been

announced.' During hla absence matters
- of special Importance will probably b
. assigned', to Major J. J. Morrow, incharge of th government work on theupper Columbia river.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT -

' Th gas schooner Delia, Captain Cas--,
aday, will sail from Oak street dock this

i evening for Nestucca, with ' general
t cargo. The Delia arrived her Friday
, after a aulck trip. 8h left her Tues-da- y

of last week and encountered fins
- weather at every turn ef e

Tha steam schooner Mackinaw clearedSaturday for San Francisco with a car- -
- go of 1 60S tons of wheat and '200.000
; feet-o- f lumber The lumber was takenon board at the mill of th Mountain

Timber company, lufamsi.ry
i oe ieam ecnooaer Willamette. Cap--

tain Relmer, i ;at , Buppl' dock dU- -

CanYou Beat This?!

j ' j .

Z w

Five rooms, : modern; cement
basement; ; bath, hot and cold

,

water, gas and electricity one :

block; from, carline,- - ' E. ,44th
st near Hawthorne. Let us
show, you;: - v

t t

203 PIATT BUILDING ;
I

Park and Washington Streets 1

:fTei.':Main'9042 - t-

-

Mortgage Loans
696 to 19h

H. E. MOONEY
stala 810.- -

- Boom 481 railing Bldg.

ifFE A RET BROS.
248 Salmon SC v Mala 1188.

CLASSIFIED AD BATES
'In affect Oct! I Via?

ALL PREVIODS KATES CANCELLED S
CBAUQBD ADVBET18EMEHXS .
-. ..... DaUy or sunaay. ,

Thla charts la (or all alasalfleatlOB excae,
log "For Rant la Privat ramlljr," "Boost and
Board la Private famu." "Bltuarloa Wanted"
and "Wanted to Banf' ads, which ar 1)4
ant par word per laaartlon.

M ad charred for Itaa than 18 cents. ;
. CASH ADVEBTISKMKNTS

1U eeats per word for all classifications a.
espUsg Por Beat ta Private Famu," "Boost
and Board in Privat Family," 'Slroattoa
Wanted" sad "Wanted to Banf ads, welsh are
iHcsnts par. wora.

. Tbre lasartlons (of th price of two. . I

Bavea lnsertlooa (or tha price ef five. . ,

UNCAIiLKD FOR ANSWERS
A oaware to advertisements having tb fol

lowing addresses mar be bad at The Journal
striae kr Uteea preeeatiag ttekete tot the saatst

-OT l. - " .
; MT, 1: TO. lrBBe. i. leai.

0-8- 78. 1) (Ui, ai u i Boa, a att
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, le8. 8; 865. M, 1 108. 1

: 1 488, lj,W7. 1 48X 1 1 186, 1:
881, 1; $88, 11. . .
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M--8l U 464. ir4T. It 481, if 48T, 1 !

408, 1 477kVl: 728, 2! WS.-J- 800, 11 686, J
0-8-66, 1; 804, 1) 680, 1( 030, 1; 684, i 685,

it: 889. ll 61T. V . . 1

K 4UB, i ii it lUa I: aoo,i 484. .1. ' I

rTToBO. Ii 643, 8S 848, ij 800, l 808, lj
80S. 10. . .

H 888, t 644. 3; 748. li BBS. ll SSL IS
a. l; 824, : 44 i: 8i4.li salt.
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488. ll I.
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880, 1; 418. 10. . - . , 1
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BUSINESS CARDS

BBsasan)aasaaaaaSj '
CERTIFICATES of title wade. Title

Tmat Co.. Lewla Mda 4th and Oak. (

, IIUILDLNG PERMITS .
i

L"julck-E- lct 1 atirr !M dweOiig, )
Hbrroanw oatweea . afiTiaaoai aau omomi :

builder, same, 82000. ' i.,E. i. Oalkln-r- ect lH story .frame dtt
log, Vernon between Stunner sad Alberta bulla-- t

ar. W. H. suvena, gaoou. v

Tna M. Haberlr Erect 1 storrfram dwell- - j
tng, B. Oonob betweea 88th and 41at boUdar,
Lar laraon. sooo.-,- tP, U wuilama Erect 1H storp frame gwal.
tng, Iflnneaot betweea Bmeraoa.aad oUlunga- -

builder, same. $2000. t

MEETI7TO NOTICES 41
OHEOON COMMANDKBI Ntt i, K. T.

Sir Knights of Oregon Commandarr.
ta 1 v T..-ar- a nommanded to reoort at

the asylum of Oregon Commandery Mon-- 1
May, October 87, at 1 ror tnej

OI icuni a am mvwii w "Furposo service of our late treasurer ana
frater, Sir Knight J. W. .Cook. ' ,

8lr Knight Cook has been ouy treas-
urer for a number of pears. Tour at.
tendance will be appreciated. By order)
Eminent Commander. . i

a sa aja s h laa rti a Mannmar. "4y AfcVJV'-'- a xaoa a
',

, MUL.TNOMAH CounoU Royal
'A. Arcanum, meets tt K. P.
shall. 11th and Alder streets.
jitne second and fourth Monday
lot each month at 8. p. ml

Visitors cordially welcomed
P. U COVEIU So'y., 7
Muitnoman sr.- -

ATTENTION ALL.I
Big Halloween dance given by unit; i

nAmoH r,trl . f.flm ,744. Wnman ef
Woodcraft, Friday evening, Oct. 81. W. .

O. W. hall, 18 11th at - Admission J6o,

niArriages.Bfrtbs, Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSES S

8haatlano enedett'o!
"'

Llniitou.1' br..r28. and. i
Edualdo Conaata, IJnnton, Or.. 22. '

Carlo1 Bondl, ttSS Clinton --St., SB, Sod Aa-- ,
gellnt Clarlo, 829 Clinton st, 23. - - ,,

O., T.. Xawell, 8O0V Borthwlck at. 27, and
Marv Loyd Lancaater,. 800U Bortbwick at, 81. .

Edward Albert Penny, 1126 ' Alblna av.,- - 81,
nd Kllaabeth Canbltarr, 1320 Wilbur at., 28..

W, G. Smlth-.&Cov-'e5f-

Wa'shlngton bldg., oor. 4th on Wash'lon.
(

DKE88 suits fur-rent- , all sizes. Unique
Tailoring co.,- o rjtam st.

CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers
and riorsi oesigTis. sss xaorrison sr.

AUTOMOBILES for hire.-- . 11.80 PUH
HUUK.' Mair ei. a-4- '

BIRTHS
ALEXANDEB To Mr, and Mrs. Thomas.

Franklin Alexander, loos B. iota St. it..
Oetober 10, a . daagbtr...'
BAHK To Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Base, 1228

Michigan av.( Wept. T, s daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
ai aa pa

PBICI6 In this city, Oct. 27, William D, pric
of 858" B. 8th at. N.. aged 87 rnara. Tba

remains are St the realdence atKbUihment of
J. P. nnley A Son, Montgomerr at 8th.
JOHNSTON In this city, Oct, 27, H. 1 John- -' Mtr.it. n.ni, (n. .m a .th mm lil.n.a utah. .

llahment of J. l Klnloy A Son. Montgomerr st
otn. rioncti or mnerei nerearrer,
MILLS Tb fun-r- el

'
aarrlcea ot the late Irl

raatna W. Mill" will be held at A. B. Kel
ler Coa parlors, Oct. 27, at 1 p. m. Iatermeut
Blvarrlaw emetsry. . . ,

fighting appsjatna, i -
line engine with front drive attachment
The entire weight of the apparatus
when fully equlped will be about TH
tons '. ;' ' '

; When the new apparatus is wholly
ready for fir fighting It will be stat-
ioned at th old home on Fourth street,
near Yamhill. With the installation of
this machine all of the apparatus at
that station will be of automobile type.
It will be on of th flrat of th few
fir stations to be fully equipped with
automobile apparatus. f

ROBBERS TAKE!$lpOpf

GIVE BYSTANDER $1.50

After Watching Stockton Poker
Game They Rake In Gold

V--
- -- '" -- Off Table;

(Coiled Press Leased Wire.)
Stockton. Cat, Oet, 17. One of th

boldest holdups on record here was per-
petrated In th Courthouse Exchange
saloon, on Mam street within a stone's
throw of polio headquarters, early to-

day. ..v,;,,..,!". .r:;: -- --

There waa a poker fame going on In
the saloon at 1 o'clock when. th bar
closed and the door were locked. Thar
were about 15 men m the place, among
them two strangers very Intend on
watching the gam. Thro hours later,
when gold' was stacked high on the
table, thes two men draw ' revolvers,
covered the crowd and splemnly an-
nounced: "Gentlemen, w don't ,want
to kill anybody, so please don't make
any fuss." - .

The robber swept more than SIOOO In
cash from th tabl and relieved some
of tb players of their diamonds worth
1400. But two of the onlookers wer
searched. One of them waa broke.

"Here's $1.60 to buy your dinner,"
said ons of th robbers aa he tossed
him a couple of coins.

- Th players and onlookers war then
herded into a back room. Th robbers
escaped. ,

, "Remember this
new carton is an ex-

clusive feature of the
0 1 7 m p ia Brewing
Company."'

This new carton is made
J

of tough spruce veneer and
is moisture resisting. Con-tai- ns

three bottles ; of
"Olympta"' and can con
veniently be kept in the
refrigerator on ice or un-- I
der running water. - ,.....1 - " '

. w. CjCjK " .
a product of sparkling spring y
water, brewed . with ,. Barley
malt and Bohemian hops, and

: with i luster that cornea only,
from extreme cars in clari-- .
fying. i ' tf j,'!

OLYMPIA
Brewing Company

"It's the Wate-r-
.

(from our artesian springs) -

VNew horselesi fir

A regular steam fir engln with self
propelled appliances attached has mad
Ita appearance on th streets ef Port-
land and has excited considerable, com-

ment among thos who hav seen- - it, besides

badly frightening several horses
who happened to view the remodeled
monster. Th machine is the old engine
formerly stationed on Fourth street re-

modeled and fixed with a Christy
traotor. r.v !'.: v

.The tractor arrived in Portland only
a short time ago and work waa started

charging TOO tons of cement she brought
from ; San Francisco. The craft aleo
brought 100 tons, of log raft chains for
the Benson Logging company to be dis-
charged at Weatport. For return cargo
tb Willamette' will take lumber. She
Is on of th coasters operated by
Charles R. McCormick A Co. ;

The oil tankers Oleum and Atlas were
In the river yesterday, the former bring-
ing 27,000 barrels of fuel oil from Port
Harford for the Union. Oil company,
.and the Utter bringing MOO barrels of
gasoline, 0 barrela of Pearl oil and
7000 barrela of fuel oil from Richmond
for "the Standard Oil company.

The steamer Yucatan of the North
Paclflo Steamship company arrived at
Martin's wharf yesterday ' from .San
Pedro and San Francisco bringing pas-
sengers and freight , The steamer
Breakwater arrived at Alnsworth dock
from Coos Bay. with' passengers and
freight and the steam schooner John B.
Hooper arrived up last night at Will-brid- ge

with a cargo of oil for the Union
Oil company.

Th new steamer Columbia will ar-

rive her tomorrow from San Francisco
on, her second voyage. Bh will take
wheat and passengers for the return
trip. " ; ; .:

STEAMER ARRTNO HITS SPIT

Lumber Carrier Haa Narrow Eecepe
rvt. Aberdeen.

(Specltl to The Journal.)
Aberdeen, Wash, Oct 17. British

tramp steamer Arrlno, with 2,400,000
feet 'of lumber, which went out of the
channel in crossing tha bar Saturday,
will be examined by a diver from th
sound today with a view of determining
damages. Th Arrlno was In charge
of Pilot Beecher, of Port Townsend, who
followed an old chart and struck a spit
Tug Printer, which responded promptly,
saved Arrlno from being wrecked. Arrlno
is leaking slightly.

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, Oct ST. Arrived down at S a. m.
British itramor Eccleala. Arrive' at a. m.
British ship Wectrlt from Iqulque. Arrived St
10 a-- m. Steamer Northland from Bun Fran-elsr- o.

Balled at 0:30 a., .British steamer
Bcclesla for Adelaide.

Valparaiso, Oct. 84 Sailed British steamer
Uarpalloa for Portland.

Balboa; 'Oct 28. --Arrived Steamer Damara
froaa Portland.

Loadoa, Oct. J5. Arrived British steamer
falls of Orchy from Portland.

Saa rraaclsco.. Oct. ST. Sailed at 10 a. C
Japaneae ateamer Benju Mara (or Portland.

Ban Padro. Oct. 21. Arrived ateamer Boaa- -
eke from Portland.

Astoria. Oct. as. Left as at nuanino
Steamer Atlas. Arrived at and left up at
4 a. nv eteeiner Breakwater from Coos Bay.
Balled at T a7 Boenalla for Baa
Francisco; steamer Welleeley tor San Pedro.
Left np at 8 a. nt Britlah bark Tea-
man.- Sailed at 10 'a. as. Japanese steamer
Hudsea Mara for orient Arrived at 1:80 and
left op at 8:80 . ta. 8temr Tneatan from
Baa Xilero and way ports. Arrived at 1:80 Bd
toft op at 8:80 p. m. Bteamer .WUlamette
froaa Saa Pranclaeo. Arrived at 2 and left np
at 8:10 D. m. Bteamer John A. Hooper from
Saa Pedro. Sailed at p. . Steamer XtUow-aton-e

for San OaBdaoo. . - i -
Saa rranclaeo, Oct 20. Arrived at ( a.' m.
Steamer Johaa Poalaen; at a. m Steamer

Rose Cur j at p. m. eteamer Multaomafi rroni
Portland. Balled at noon Steamer Paralsot at

p. m. Bteamer Boaalle Mahon for Portland.
amvoo at nooo steamer near inn saa reoro.

XMoa at Astoria Tuesday hiss water,
a. aa., 0.3 feet. Dow water o:3S au n., 1.8
feet; 0:22 p. m., OA foot.

MARINE IKTEtxaOENOI
Sne t Arrive.

Alliance, from Eureka..... ....aNov. 4
Shasta, from San Pedro .Met. M
Tillamook, from Coqullla ..Oct. ST
Oolumbla, from San Praoclaeo ...Oct. 28
Oravwood, from Ban Prandaeo.. ....... .Oct. 88
Northland, rrom San rraneiaco. Oot. as
Bear, from Los Anseles ...........Oet. 20
Paralao, from San rranclsoe Oct. 20
Rosalie Menonj, from San Franelseo Oct. 28
Boee Cltj, from Los Angelas ....Nov.' 1
Koanoke, from San Pedro ......Nor.
Breakwater, from Ooos Bay Nov.
Den of Olamla. from Samoa and orient. .Nov.
O. Fred Laelas. from Kurooe an orient N(v.
Yucatan, from Saa Pedro and way.. ....Nov.
neaver. irom Ban ream ....no.
Bolvelt, from the orient... ......Nov; IS
Andaluaia. from Enrooe ana oriaot. . M. .Deo. ,4
Veanaehan, from Japan. .............. ...Doe. B
Pea or Alrue. from Knrspe end way,..Moee. ss
Bttaonla, from Europe and orient....... Dee, 81
Uerionethalilre, from Enrope and ortent. .Jia. 1)

One to Depart,
Delia, for Nestucca ........Oet tt
Alliance, for Eureka....... Oct. 27
Beaver, rot ssn rearo. ............ ....uct. ice
Breakwater, for Cooa Bay......... Oet. 28
Sue U. Elmore, for Tillamook Oct. 88
Baa KamoB, for Baa rrsnelaco.. ...... ..Oct. 80
Yucatan, for San Dleae and war. ...... .oet.. 29
Tamalpala, for San Francisco. ........ .Oct.' 20
Northland, for Sao Franelaos.. ....... ...Oet 80
Columbia, for Ban Frandscoi.. Oet. 80
Tillamook, for Coqulue ................Nov.. 1
near, tot saa rancico. ...... nor. z
Koanoae, tor nan Diego. ....... ,r.... nor. o
Rose Cltr. for Saa Franciaoo,... ...... .Nov. T
C. rerd Laelas, fur orient and .Burope..Nov, II

a of olamla. for Kurooe and orient... Kov. is
Andaluaia.; for erleat end EuroDe.......De. 1(
glthonia, pt orient and Europe ........ .Jan. T
Den of Alrue, for Biirop and orient ... .Jan. T
lierloneUiablre. for Europe and orient.. -- .reb. 10

;;i tress Baa., Baaelaoe.- Bteamers Harvard and- - Tale, alternatlBS.
lea re Saa rraaciac for Maa Dleto on Moodajra,
Wedneeoara, k'rldara and sturaara. eoonecUng
with steamers from Pertlasd. Northbound, thoy
arrive at Saa Vranctaea oa Tueadae, Tuuradajs,
Batardars end Busdar.-- . -

'i aisi'
Kama-.--- '1 s Berts.

Beuiaa, Am. sea. ...... ........ .....Artorts

englre which Join Portland'! fire

immediately to refit the old bora drawn
vehicle with the new machinery. All of
the work was done by city mechanics
In the new municipal shop, assisted by
aa expert from the factory that mad
th machine, ' 1

On th trial trip speed as high as SO

miles an hour was attained and the ma-
chine going up a number of steep grades
without th sUghtest difficulty. ,

Th tractor arrangement which is at-
tached to th front of th big engine
consists of a regular' automobile gaso

Pnako, Am. bktn... Weatport
Lord Templetowa, Br, bw.. , .Preecott
U U. Baiawa, Am. bk..... .....Gobi
St NtcboUs, Am. ship ""fi
Berlin. Am. ship.... ..Outle
Beace. Am: afc.... . Aatorta
Geo. B. BlUlngs, Am. sen ...Weatport
W. H. Bmlth. Am. ach Oregon dry dock
Kroeat Lefouve. bk ..Merae

Br. bk Blevstor
CaroUue, Am. ach.. Portland Lbr. Co.
Scburbek, Oermaa oars .' Llnntoa
wTllealer. Am. aa .Iaman-Poulee- a

Dalay Uadebr, Am. as .....St. Helens
Marfan--, Am. aa Couch
Beaver, Am. as... .Alnaworth
Baa Baamoa, Am. as... .Portland MlUa
Tamalpala. An, aa-.- r., , ..Baloler
AiUauca.- - Am. aa.. ,,,..Mriaa a
Brldah Yeoman, Br. bk Oa way np
Wretake te, Br. ship ....AstorU
Yncaun, Am. aa v... Martina
Breakwater, Am. ea.,......J....v..Aluawortt
Willamette, Asa. ..... .....8uppla'a
NorOUaud, Am. sa Conch

Xa slants ta kamkec.
Ram . Bailed rrom.

Arrlae, Br. str. MelUloeM
Qeorslaa, Am. Mt. . Callae
fctarlLerougb BUL Boas, bk ..Callae
Beats Kowilla, bt. is...... ......Tacoma
81am. baa. aa. Saa Fraaclsce
Terrier, Nor. as .Saa fraaclsce
Indramayo,' Br. sa aaa lea;e
aakoko laara, Jap. at ...aiojl
Wa U. Talbot, Am. sch. OaUae
Uawkhead, Br. as ,Saa FraDcisce
African lionarea, Br. as. ...... ...Saa franc lace
Baron Napier, Br. as... ...,OUra
Bewtn. Br. bk.... Newcaatle. Eng.
Koko Head. Am. bktn. Antoragaeta
Baulah, Am. sch.. ....Saa Diego
Luson. Am. bktn Astofogaata
Jane JL. Stanford. Am. bkta.v. Meilllonee
POreater. Am ach...... .......Callae
Xrmsard, Am. bktaw.... Hoaoiuls

Aa Bwte te IVsaA raia.
. Name Sailed rroaa.
Adelaide, Gar. bh .......Aatofogasta
Aagerd, Nor. ah.. Callae
Bntlah laloa, Br. ship... ....Oalla
Glide, Nor. ship Cause
Crocodile, Br. bark Callae
Oalgata, Br. bark Sc.,Boealla
Ulnemoa. Br. nark...... MawcasUe. at
Invaravoiw Be. bark............... Calls

Laacdale. Br. aUp.... .....Wast Coast
Linton, Br. bark Ml. BoaaUa
Orotava, tier. sa. Yokohama
Phlladalpbla, Br. ship... .....Cause
Segsra, Br. ahlp. Callae
Thlsuabank, Br. bark... .Buenos Arses
Weraer Tlnnsa, Oet bark...,; West Coast
Inversrun Br. bk....... Boene Arrea
Xaauksna Mara Orient
Aaumaaaa Mara, Jap. aa......... Saa Francisco
Senja Mara, Jap aa 8aa Fraaelaco
Orowa of Arragon, Br. as ..Saa Fraactsce
Pauadslphls, Br. lb... Callao

llaily River Readings.

J a
BTATIONB ta1

el h
Lewteton ... 0

4.1 0.1 .08
Albany ,' l.T( 0.2 .18
Salem , 0.8 .Of
WlleoavUle ...... ...,.... d.ol .IT
Portland 8.0) 5.81 .18

() Blslng. ) Palling.

ANOTHER CRUISER SENT
TO MEXICO BY GERMANY

Berlin,, Oct 17. Th .Oefmaaruhier
Nuernberg waa ordered from here to-
day to proceed from Tokohama to" Ma-aatla- n,

Mexico, to protect German in-
terests on th Mexican west coast' '

!!', 0 m. ii

Printera , Celebrate AnniTeTsary. '
(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., Oct 57.' Members of Cap-
itol Typographical Union No. 210 cele-
brated Its twenty-fift- h anniversary last
night with a banquet Three of the
charter members, L. R. Btlnson Ross E.
Moores and James EX Godfrey, were
present, There were about 80 members
present and each was given a brans
watch fob as a souvenir. Judge J. C
Moreland and Rev. II. E. Marshall, hon-
orary members, mad interesting talks,
besides toasts wer given 'by many
others. :

More' Voters at Florence.
Florence, Or., Oct XT The total reg-latratl- on

for Florence precinct is 219.
Last year no registration law waa In
fore so a direct comparison can not bo
made, but at the last spring election
140 votes wer cast which included the
women's vote.

No Cash for iapoose School, .

Washington. Oct' 1 7. The comptroll-
er of the treasury department decided
today that the bureau of Indians affairs
cannot pay the tuition of Indian school
children in California.

"Killed Over Door Key;"
Ban Bernardino, Cel.. Oct. 27. Charles

lamb, a miner, shot and killed Robert
U Yancey, another ininer. at Hart Cel.,
during a quarrel over a door key; Lamb
surrendered to a deputy sheriff. a

ii hi, ' m I..;. ViiVij

Talks oni'Bfncallsin.';:i',
Ban Franelseo Oct 37.-- Tom' Marut,

English labor leader, addressed several
thousand at Dreamland rink yesterday
in support ox synaicausm. ;
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